
W H AT ’ S  ON
MONDAY, MAY 1, 2017

Congratulations to Alexis De Leon, Iver
Bautista and Rob Asumen on their first
Holy Communion. May this sacred

occasion bring more blessings and much
happiness to all of you. Love always, mom
and dad, family and friends.

Greetings

Movenpick Hotels and Resorts
has launched ‘Movenpick
Family,’ a new global program

designed to take all the stress - and
sometimes distress - out of holidays,
leaving parents to focus on what real-
ly matters - creating family memories
that will last a lifetime.

The new family program available
in all Movenpick properties world-
wide focuses on what is really impor-
tant for parents - providing baby
essentials on demand; ensuring there
are fun healthy menus for children;
offering family services such as kids’
TV channels or babysitters; providing
opportunities to share unique local
activities and enjoying special family
room discounts.

So, how does this work in practice?
First, every Movenpick hotel provides
a complimentary ‘On-demand baby
essentials’ service which means

strollers, bottle warmers, baby baths,
toilet rings, portable cots, child-proof
electric plugs - and everything in
between - are just a click, tap or swipe
away before arrival.

Secondly, no parent wants to wor-
ry about whether changing tables,
babysitting services or kids’ TV chan-
nels are available at their holiday des-
tination. At Movenpick Hotels and
Resorts, every family service and
amenity is covered.

Thirdly, Movenpick’s popular
‘Power Bites’ dishes offer healthy and
nutritious menus that are designed to
inspire fun food experiences - from
tomato caterpillars and fresh fruit
snakes to rice-faced lions.

Next, great family holidays are
built on great times shared together.
That is why the new Little Birds Clubs
for children aged between 2 and 12
are all tailor-made to offer cooking

classes, environmentally-friendly
experiences and cultural activities
that reflect wonderful local cultures.
More importantly, the clubs provide
plenty of opportunities to share the
fun with parents.

And finally, the most important
thing of all? Simply being together.
Movenpick’s ‘Happinest Offer’ ensures
that when it comes to booking family
accommodation everyone stays
together. Guaranteed. There are even
special room discounts - and the
young ones eat for free.

Paul Mulcahy, Senior Vice
President Commercial, Movenpick
Hotels and Resorts, and a father of
two, said: “Our new global program is
driven by a simple aim. We have
every family amenity and service
covered so that parents can relax and
concentrate on spending quality hol-
iday time together.”

Unforgettable family memories are at the heart of
Movenpick Hotels and Resorts’ new global program

Russian Embassy hosts art exhibition
The Russian Embassy in Kuwait opened a fine art exhibition in the embassy headquarters this past Wednesday. More than 100 artworks were displayed. All artists featured are members of the famous Union of Russian artists, which was founded

back in 1903. The displayed artworks represent different art styles, from watercolors to oil. — Photos by Joseph Shagra


